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ft Don't let another year get too far along ,

before you open your bank account witn us.

Saving is one of the first great principles
of Success.

DON'T YOU THINK
It is a good idea to cast your fortunes with
a growing institution? We want you with
us and we will look after your interest

ED HALL, President G.S.PARKER, Vice-Preside- nt

E. H. AST1N, Vice-Preside- A. W. WlLKERSON, Cashier

A' CORRECTION

A report has been circu-

lated that we charge extra
for prescriptions bocause we

use exclusively SQUIBB
Chemicals. This is errone-
ous and without foundation.

You will find it often the
case that our charges are
less with the use of the finest

and medicines ob-

tainable than those who use

the CHEAPER kind.

We deliver your prescrip-

tions without exrta charge.
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Bitter.

BY CABHKB A WALLACE.

Per Week, 16o Per Month, 40c

BitYAK, TKXAS. JAN. 24,J905.

WILL YOU BE THERE?

The Eagle desires to call special

attention to the article published
elsewhere in thin issue calling a

mass meeting of the people of

Brazos county to le held at the
courthouHe in Bryan at 2 p. in.,
Tuesday, Feb. 27, for the purpose
of organizing in the county a sub-

division of the Southern Cotton
Association. The cull Is made by

Mr. H. D. Hudson of Waxahacbie,

secretary of the Texas division of

the association, and every word of

it should be carefully read by ev-

ery farmer, business and profes-

sional man in tlie county, and all

who can should make it a point to

be on hand and take part in the
meeting, because all are, or should
be, interested in the success of

this great movement for the eman-

cipation of the cotton growing

etates from the bondage of eastern
and foreign (peculators. The

speakers and organizers who will

be here are Mr. K. I). Smith, pres

Pray s Enamel
Pray's Rosaline

Pray's
Chamois, 5c, good size

BRYAN,

chemicals

ident of the South Carolina divis
ion; Hon. R. T. Milner, preiident
of the Texas division, and Hon.
Geo. T. Jester, vice-preside- nt of

the general Southern organization

SKALNsMoODSON

Pretty Home Wedding io Br) so Vsler- -

day Afternoon. '

Mr. Charles Tiebout Skains and
Mies Atnmie Goodson were united
in marriage by Dr. I. F. Belts,

pastor of the Methodist church, at
the home of bride's mother, Mrs
M. K. Goodson, in this city yes
terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
in the presence of relatives and
few friends. It wad a pretty home
wedding without attendants, and
Miss Loula Coulter played the
wedding march. The bride wore
a handsome gray silk shirt waist
suit with hat and gloves to match.

The young couple received

handsome presents, and congratu
lations were showered upon them
previous to their departure on the
3: 10 train for Houston, weerethey
are at home at 1402 Caroline
street.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs
M. K. Good son and well known
and much Moved by the people
of Bryan for her admirable quail
lies of heart and mind. Possessed
of true womanly dignity, unselfish
and always thoughtful of others,
she will speedily win her way into
the hearts of those with she
U associated.

Mr. Skains is a sou of Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Skains of Wheelock
and was reared in Brazos county.
He formerly resided in Bryan,
but has for some years been in the
railway mail service with head-

quarters in Houston. He is a
young gentleman of ability, energy
and excellent character.

EASTERN STAR.

A regular meeting of Ilryan Chap-
ter No. SK2, Order of the Eastern
Star, will be held thin afternoon at
3 p.m. at Matonic Hall. Members
are urged to

Mm. Kdua Mink. rt. W. M.
M r. W. A. Heed, .Secretary.

SEWINQ MACHINE STORE.

I have opened a Hewing machine,
tore in Mr. Hraatz's building on

Norl h Main ttreet and respectfully
nolictt tlie patronage of the. public
I Hull the latent improved 'Niner"
and "Wlieeb-- r ft Wilson" sewing
id w li i n'M ; aUo oil. lieedleN and at-

tachment. J. V. Itldgell. W

The latest new pattern
broidery and lares now on
at Warner A lirat.dou'it.

Finger Helps
We don't wish to "hold you up" for money unless
we can convince you that you are
in need of finger helps
in the way of ..

Manicure Goods
We have a fine assortment, with all the

fixings. We'll like to show you

Nail

Ongaline

many

whom

ORDER

atteud.

Nail Scissors
Flexible Nail Files
Nail Brushes
Italian Castile Soaps

Emmet tSL Moloney
Every New and Meritorious article in the Drug

and Sundry Line.
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JESTER. SMITH AND MILNER C0.ni.NQ.

Will Organiie Subdivision, ol the South

era Coltos Associatlosj Here

Tutkday, Feb. 27.

Editors Eagle: '

Waxahacbie, Tex., Jan. 20- .-
Since the recent meeting at New

Orleans, where three thousand
Southern men met to formulate

plans by which the millions here-

tofore lost to the South on cotton

might be saved, the Southern Cot-to-n

Association is better under-

stood and an interest is being
awakened to the importance of this
great movement 0--

Mr. E. I). Smith, presideuL of

the South Carolina division; II u.

K. T. Milner, president of Ihe
Texas division, and Hon. Geo. T.

Jester, vice president, will he in

your city on Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 2

no., to address the citizens of

your county and to organize your
county into a subdivision of the
Southern Cotton Association.
Please do all you can to get your
people, regardless of the business

in which they are engaged,- - to at-

tend this meeting on thedate men-

tioned. I had Ihe pleasure of at-

tending the New Orleans meeting,

and I know now that the cotton
growing states east of the Missis
esppi river are thoroughly organ- -

zed and working for their best in
terests, and ours also, if we will

but organize and stand shoulder
to shoulder with them.

Mr. Smith is one of the lineal

orators in the South. In our tour
of the state last November I
counted fifty strong men in tears
at one time at one of our appoint

ments as he graphically described

the conditions in this Soutnland of

ours wnen we were torceu io sen

our cotton at 4 cents a pound, and

we of the South who are natives,
have been up against this misery
and woe. It is to prevent a recur

rence of this fearful state of affaire

that the Southern Cotton Associa
lion was brought into existence

lready in its short life of one year

it has accomplished wonders by

securing the dismissal of rascals
rom the agricultural department

at Washington, and if our Texas

farmers had been as well organ

ized as they are east of the Missis

sippi river we would have received
1 cents for our cotton instead of

9' and 10 cents, thereby saving

millions to Texas this season

The great bulk of the crop in the

eastern cotton growing etates is

still in the hands of the' producers
and they will reap their reward
for their loyalty to the Southern
Cotton Association with the rise
that is sure to come hefore another
Drop is planted.

Mr. Harvie Jordan informed me

New Orleans that a million
dollars was now ready to be put in
warehouses in Texas for the stor
age of our cotton until such time
as the spinners were willing to p;ty

us a fair price for it. At an early
d.ite I will publish more about this
ii)Mirtant sutje:t. Meet Ihe ir

ganizers at your county meeting!
nd learn more about lli all im

nortant matter.
II. D. Hudson,

Secretary lexus Pivi-io- n outh
em Cotton Association.

THE PLAYER ,VUID.

An advance notion says: "The
'layer Maid" in which Horrnoe

Iiavls, supported by Klliott Dexter,
will appear at the opera house
Thursday nlirht, January lio, is a
oinedy of the highest order, the
leroini he inn a young actreas of

Drury Lane Thtiatre at the period of
David Oarrick's management of that
ous. The action is decidedly ou

the couiio order with just a touch
of ths serious and emotional to
heighten the etfect of the humor
and to give proper contrast.

The play revolves around the de-

sire of a youutf actress, half In jest,
half in earnest, to punish by a clever
trie a jroun: noblemau of the gay
society of Ijoudon for a fancied
slight of her charms. The rola Is
one that Rive a great deal of variety
in the acting and has au air of
quaintuess wove n Into the interest-
ing story. The period and action of
the play give excellent opportunity
for picturesijueness la the costumes
and scenic effects The play isataged
under the personal direction of K. A.
Huberts and Klllott Dexter.

h natural color pongee at
Wagner A Brandon's. 44
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READ THIS AD. --READ IT NOW.

mm
cczjcueing monflaa Jan. ism

and Closing wcCsesflag Uon 51

YOl' K NOW W II AT THI S M KA NS. IT M KA NH YOU'LL

HAVK A CHANCF. HKUINNINU MONDAY. J ANl'AH i U

TO bUl) GOOD HATS, SHOES

and furnishings

at very unusual prices for CASH. We're bound to make

each season take care of itself and, to that end don't wait

until the next season is right at our, doors, but right in the

midst of the winter season, when all the worst weather is yet
in some of theto come, offer you innumerable bargains

choicest things of the season at COST and BELOW COST.

We must get rid of all broken lots before spring, but can't

wait until the last minute to do it must sell the goods while

they are seasonable. DO YOU SEE THE POINT? We

want to reach every man in this territory and let him know

how little money it takes to get what he needs NOW.

YOU'LL GET THE BENEFIT. WE STAND THE LOSS.

SHIRTS Nothing Reserved
Ooe lot 50c men's neglige shirts ffp

cut to
One lot 75c men's negligee shirts Cf)f

cut to JUL
All M.0O negligee shirts cut to 7)C
All 1.25 men's neglige shirts cut Qfijg
All

l
1.50 men's negligee shirts cut J J J

WOOL bVERSHIRTS
Kvery shirt in the house goes at

these prices.
II 00 overshirts cut to 75 C
1.25 overshirts cut to

1.50 overshirts cut to jJQ
2 00 overshirts cut to '

Q
2.25 overshirts cut to

2.75 overshirts cut to 2 00
SWEATERS

Not a sweater in the house
50c sweaters cut to

II. (X) sweaters cut to

I 50 sweaters cut to

35c
75c
1.00

J.OO sweaters cut to 215
UNDLRWEAR

All winter underwear 25 percent
oil of regular selling price which
means that you get

50c vinderwoar at per garment

tl.tiO underwear at per g.irmenl
38c
75c

NIGHT SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS
All 75c ilannelette robes cut to 50C
Alitl.00 Ilannelette robes cut to 5C
All 1.25 liaunelette roWs cut to 5C
All 1.50 flannelette sjamas cut to J
All 2.00 Ilannelette pajamas cut to J Q

FANCY VESTS
Broken lots in colors at 25 to 50

ner cent discount
One lot worth 4 cut to Q
10c cork iner soles cut to 5 cents

SfllE. . .

$1.00 dressed kid gloves cut to

1.25 dressed kid gloves cut to

1.50 dressed kid gloves (slightly
damaged ) cut to

One lot boy's 50o lined gloves
(slightly spotted) cut to

All 75c work gloves cut to

All other work gloves (gauntlets
excepted ) 25 per cent oil'.

NECKWEAR

Big lot 25c silk club and bat wing
ties cut to

2o dozen 25c silk shield Iwws

Hi lot of 50c four-in-han- impe-
rial and pull's cut to

Any 50c tie in the house

90c
95c
20c

15c
15c

38c
COLLARS ANO CUFFS

All Kagle brand collars worth 12'J
cut to 7 l--

All Eagle brand cull's worth 2V
cut to 12 per pair

RAIN COATS

5 00 mackintoshes, velvet collar,
heavy cheviott, as good and O A
warm as a f 10 overcoat cut to . . J3U

One lot 111. 50 mackintoshes cut to

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES

llsrsins to numerous to n. ntiuii
in shoe fr men: Mti-- t cliitn
up stock of all broken hit- - re-

gardless of cost. Cnll for whnt
you want. We enumerate a few
bargains below.

All 1.25 men's shoes cut to

Two lots 1.50 men's shms cut to

IB

Odds and ends 2.00 and 2.50 ehoef C(
cut to 13U

One lot 2.00 boy's shoes cut to j Q
One lot J3 men's boes(small sizes) Qff

cut to JL ( J
One lot 3.50 men's pattent colt

cut to aWav3
One lot $4 men's patent colt shoes 7a

cut to aVeV 3
All 15 Stacy Adams cut to Jj
All It Sts.ey Adams shoes cut to 50

A few Smoking Jackets. Bath Kobcs. Mufflers, Etc., left Will close out during this sale
regardless of cost Other bargains throughont the entire stock that can't be listed here.
Call for what you want and BRING THE CASH. NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE
PRICES You can stay awav from this sale if you wish, BUT YOU'LL LOSE MONEY IF
YOU DO. DONT LET THESE BARGAINS ESCAPE YOU.

DO UN TIER & CBOATDDA
MEN'S FURNISHERS

GLOVES

75c

50c

25c

2.00

75c
95c

nn
Vil


